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The Roundhouse.

Never, since the palmy days of the old

Legal Tender, was there such a scene of

activity in the vicinity of Clancy as at

the present time. A form of stone

masons are busy at work laying the

foundation of the roundhouse, and ex

eavation is going on for the foundation

ef the stefflia and depot, while several

gangs of track men are bus) laying and

grading track. The steam shovel ia

doing rapid excavation in leveling the

hill opposite the depot at Alhambra, the

dirt being hauled down for ballast on

the new tracks. It is expected that the

greater portion of the work will be coin

¡rioted before spring.

Lump Sunday School.

Tye attendance for last Sunday was

almost equal that, of any Sunday since

the opening of the school, notwithstand-

ing the stormy weather. The Rev. Ellis

of Helena, was present and conducted

the services. He also held services in

the evening, which were well attended.

The Sunday School has received a

contribution of 1'2 vols, of chiidred's

books for the library. from Mrs. A. M.

Williams, so that next Sunday there

will be books foresome of the children

who attend.

Sunday School opens promptly at

2.30 p.

K. of P. Lodge

A special meeting of the K. of I'. was
field last night for the purpose of con-
ferring the second and third degrees

upon twelve or fifteen of the charter

members, who only took the first on the

night of the institution of the lodge.

Quite a number came out from Helena
to assist in conferring the degrees.
This kindness upon the part of the Hel-

ena knights was highly appreciated by
Lhe members of the Lump lodge, as

they are mostly new members, and felt

little chary about tackling the goat

onamisted by more experienced hands.

Foster Senecal has bought froM Henry
Tatro hie interest in the teaming busi-
ness of Senecal & Tatro, and will con-
duct the business alone. Mr. Tatro lias
not so far recovered from the injury re-
ceived last summer to enable him to con-
tinue the business. Foster says this
change will necessitate his discarding
his standup collar; compel him to es-

chew polite society; don his old jumper
and hob nailed shoes and confine him-
self strictly to a diet of sow belly and
beans.

Ernest Ennerson, former bookkeeper
at the Little Nell, who has been rustica-
ting in Helena, is renewing acquaint-
awes in the gulch. Ernest says, for an
all round town, the Capital city isn't in
it with Lump, and in his opinion, which
is based upon deep study into the his-
tory, geographic, climatic and other
favorable conditions Lump is destined
to become the metropolis of the uni-
verse. Ernest is all right.

The novelty with the O'Malley Com-
pany was Miss Anna *Malley, formerly
eat, the Frank Danièls Co., who sang
"Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep" in
a basso profundo that would do credit
to the great Frillrnan, and who shared
honors with the star. -San Francisco
Examiner.
At the Miners' Union Hall, Monday

and Tuesday, Deé: 9-10.

The A. O. U. W. Lodge has appointed
a committee to arrange for a social
dam* to be given either on Christmas
Eve or sometime during the holidays.
As at this time there appears to be no
other arrangement in progress for any
entertainment at any of the surround-
ing towns, it should be well attended,
and prove a success.

Joe Smith has been attending court
in Helena this week, as witness in the
case against DeWitt C. Beach, charged
with stealing copper plates from the
Unionville gold mill.

The T. F. O'Malley 1.oeum Theatre
Company, 10 people, will give the citi-
zens of Lump City and vicinity three
hours of solid laughter at Miners' Union
Hall, Monday and Tuesday evening,

Dec. 9-10. SSE) small bills for press com

ments.

Joe. Dailey is located at MoCann's

Drug Store, where he is prepared to do
all kinds of clock and watch repairing.
He is a firet-claes workman and his

charges very reasonable.

Advertised Letter List

List of unclaimed letters in the poed

office at Lump City, for the month 1`11.i

ing Dec. I, 1895 :

McCabe, M. J., 5 McNamara,
Whalin. M.)1.1orialul, John A
'raj Ilaok I A`I'e. .1 iii,

Sut t herlin, Doh Johneton. FrusI

P,ir. ter, Chas II I iretisinger, W

'ontioll, Pn.1.1v Funk. Charles

Martin, Dan Churchill. II. H.

, .1 :ones (14in 0)4,01, Job!. ('

(1liaa. E. Geni.e. 1' M
C. C. Kri• ens, 1)ve

The president's message contained
only 13,600 weirdo, which, considering the
information contained, were enough.

No. 11644.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
United States Land Moe, Helena, Montana,

November 30, 11195.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry L. Mini-

mums, of W jokes, Montana, has this day filed
application for patent, under the mining
laws of Congress, for 1500 linear feet of the
San Pedro lode, with surface ground 600 feet
in width, also for the appurtenant mill site,
designated as Survey No. 4747 A. and B.. sit-
uated in (unorganized) mining dis-
trict, Jefferson eounty. Montana. In Sections
eight and seventeen, township seven north,
range four west, which claim is recorded In
the ofilee of the Recorder of Jefferson county,
at Boulder, Montana, and described as to

Said Survey No. 4747A, of the San Pedro lode
claim, beginning at cormier No. 1, from which
the quarter section corner, between Sections
eight and seventeen, township seven, north
range four west, beam north 60 degrees 37
minutes west 806feet ; thence south 62 degrees
west 675 feet ; thence north 34 degrees 20 min-
utes west 525,5 feet; thence north 55 degrees
40 minutes east 1500 feet ; thence south 34 (le'-
mecs 20 minutes east 600 feet ; thence south

55 degrees 40 minutes west. 8ee3.1 feet to corner
No. 1, the place of beginning.
And said appurtenant mill site No. 4747B,

beginning at corner No. 1, from w Melt the
quarter seetion corner, between Sections 8
and 17, township 7, north range, 4 west, bears
north 60 degrees 37 minutes west 606 feet;
t !Hume north 87 degrees 26 minutes east 12.18
feet; thence north 70 degrees 15 minutes
west 23.5 feet; thence north 8 degrees 42 min-
tes west 310.8 feet; thence north 25 degrees

west 710 feet; thence south 16 degrees east 750
feet; thence south 5 degrees 43 minutes west
270 feet; thence south 55 degrees 40 minutes
west 014 feet to corner No. 1, the place of be-
ginning. Total area of entire claim 24.82
acres, of which 1.16 acres, in conflict with
Survey Nos. 3816 and 2064 is not claimed, upon
wide)) a not lee of said applivat ion was posted
the 28th day of October, 1895. The adjoining
claims to these premises are Surveys No.
213stes. and 4154 of placer claims on the sputh
and east. Surveys No. 3816 anti 2064 voirtilet
on the northwest with lode.

W. E. COX, Register.
Date of first publication Dec. 7. 1895.

No. 3803. ,

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
U. S. Land Oflice, Helena. Montana, Oct.

17th, 1895.

Notice is hereby given that Henry M. H111,
whose post-office address is Clancy. Jefferson
County, Montana, has this day tiled applica-
tion for patent, under the mining laws of
Congress, for 1453 linear feet of the Argonaut
lode, and 4(40 linear feet of the West Argonaut
lode designated as surveys No. 4717 and 4718,
respectively, situated In an ¡unorganized)
mining   district, Jefferson Count y . Mon tans. ,,
In Sections lo, 11, 14 and IS, township 8 north,
range 3 west. which claims are rec, wiled in
the offi.•.. ¡if the Recorder of.lefferson County,
at Boulder, Montana. arid described as fol.
lows;
Survey Ni'. 4717, Argonaut lode, beginning

at corner N. 1, from which the corner to
Sections 10, II, 14 and 15. in township. 8 north,
range 3 v.,. est. bears north?? degrees 57 min-
utes east 221.5 feet; running thence north 2
degrees 25 minutes west 508.0 feet; thence
north 85 degrees 33 minutes east 1453.5 feet;
thence south 2 degrees 25 minutes east 334.2
feet; thence south 1 degree 28 minutes west
287.4 feet; thence south 85 degrees 39 minutes
west 1435.4 net to corner No. 1 arid place of
twirl n n I rig. Embracing an area of 19,93 acres.
Sum t'y No. 4718. West Argonaut lode. be-

ginnin at corner No. 1, from which the cor-
ner ‚u-t ions 10, 11, 14 and IS. in township 8
north 

i

amigo 3 «est, hears mirth 38 degrees 25
minutes east 178.4 feet t tinning thence north
2 degrees 2.5 minutes west 546.0 feet ; thence
south 85 degrees 22 minutes w.,-,t 431.0 feet;
thence south 2 degrees 2.-i minutes east :9(2.9
feet; thence north 87 degrees 35 minut es east
00 feet to corner No.1 and plaee of ts.gItining.
Embracing an area of 4.28 acres, Embracing
In all 24.19 acres, upon ‚u till claims notices
of said application were pirated the th day
of October, 1895,
The only known adjoining claim to these

premises is on the north of survey No, 4718,
which is survey No, 1395, Consolidated F. & C.
Lot No. 45 Herman W. Stone, applicant.

W. E. 00X, Register.
Date of first publication Oct. 19, 1895.

DON'T FORGET

THREE HOURS
OP SOLID LAUGHTER,

AT

Moiners' ;Orl

ON

Monday December 9th.

December 10th. Tuesday.
The Inimitable Comedian T. F.

O'MALLEY and his original Lyceum
Theatre Company, 10 people, including
MISS ANNA O'MALLEY, the only
lady Basso in the world, in the famous
comedy,

4. •

WE MAKE WHEELS
Too!

Quality luarsateed the BEST.

out LINES, WEIGHTS um
PRICES

ant RIGHT I

EliREDGE • BELVIDERE
IN TWENTY-INVE

WRITE PO* OES•RIPTIVE SAYALORUIL

National Sewing Machine Go.
BELVIDERE. ILI..

- -
111-70.zin “Tee
•

las •-• fis
;

HERnMANN & CO.,
Just 'Received a large

' Stock of

Furniture, Carpets,
Lace and Chenille Curtains,

linoleums and Oil Cloths.
TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST

PRICES.

IIERRMANN & CO.,
UN DEBTAKINO AND EMBALMING.

201 and 203 Broadway, Telephone No, 249.

No. 3824.
MINING APPLICATION.

U. S. Land Offiee, Helena, Montana, Octo-
ber, 24th. 1895,
Notice Is hereby given that A. F. Kern,

whose post-offiee address is 4 and 6 Washing-
ton Street, Chicago, illinuiis, has made ap-
plication for a patent for 705 linear feet of the
Atlas quartz lode mining (•laini, bearing sil-
ver, gold and other minerals, situate in Col-
orado (unorganized) miming district, Jeffer-
son county, Montana, anil deseribed in the
offivial plat and field notes on file in this
office, as follows, viz:
Beginning at corner No, 1, from which the

southeast corner of section 16, township 7
north range 4 west bears south 54 degrees 50
minutes east 630 feet. at which corner No, I
sets a slatestone marked 1-4784 for corner No.
1, of this survey; thence north 11 degrees
west 148 feet to a slatestone marked 2-4784 for
corner No. 2; thence south 79 degrees west 785
feet to a stone marked 3-4784 for corner No. 3;
thence south 11 degrees east 20(1 feet to a stone
marked 4-4784 for corner No. 4; thence north
83 degrees 44 minutes east 667.4 feet to a stone
marked 5-4784 for corner No. 5; thence north
11 degrees west 100 feet ti, a stone marked
6-4784 for corner No. 6; thenee north 75 de-
grees east 100 feet to corner No. 1, and place
of beginning, canta¡ning 3.82 acres, and form-
ing a portion of section 16 In township 7 north
of range 4 west of tine prineipal meridian,
The location of this mine Is recorded in the
County Clerk and Recorder's office of Jeffer-
son 'county, on page 764, book "0" lode loca-
tions. The adjoining claim is survey No.
867 Buff the Steamboat M Hisite OD the East.
All persons 10 biding adverse claims thereto

are requbsid 1.) present the same before this
office within sixty days from the first day of
publication hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

W. E. COX.
ODELL W. McCONNELL, Register.

Attorney for Claimant.
Date of first publication. October 28. 1895.

No. 8827. t

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

" U. S. Land Mike, Helena, Montana, Oct,
25th, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that Robert A, Bell,

Peter Larson and Pattrlek Welch, of Helena,
Montana, have tilts (lay flied application for
Patent, under lhe mining laws of Congress,
for 1495 linear feet of the Original Monarch
Iode, designated as Survey No. 4787, situa-
ted in Clancy (unorganized , mining district,
Jefferson county, Montana, in Section II,
township 8 north. ranfr 3 west, which claim

eoIs rertled in the o ee of the Recorder of
Jeffers, in ism uty at Boulder, Montana, and
described as follows:
Said Survey No. 4787, beginning at corner

No. I, from which the quarter section cor. be-
tween Sections 11 and 12 township 14 north
range 1 o,est, bears north 17 degrees 04 min-
ute, east 546.5 feet ; thence north 10 degrees 18
minutes west Ma feet to corner No, 2; thence
south C ee leM degrs minutes west 1495 feet to
corner No. 3: thence south 16 degrees 18 min-
utes east Ws feet to corner No. 4; thence
north 69 degrees 04 minutes east 1485 feet to
corner No. 1, the place of beginning. embrac-
ing 20.4.5 acres, upon which a notice of said
application was posted the 25th day of Octo-
ber. litff).
Ti," only adeningehrlinant to these prem-

ises is Merrill Discovery t lie A rubl lode
on the east.

W. E. COX, Register.
Date of first publication, Get .1,, 20m h 1805.

Boots and Shoes Neatly Repaired.

I have opened a Shoe Shop In Lump City
and am, at all times, prepared to do all kinds
of repairing on short notice. Oniers left at the
Lump City Hotel will receive prompt attention.

Jons ¡ it tile.

Blanks of all kinds for sale at the

MINER aloe.

The Lump City MINER can be found
on sale in Helena at the Ixs)Itstore ot
T. H. Clewell, No. 50 North Main street,
at the Post-oftioe ne-ws etend, and at
Swend Carlson's cigar store. upper Main
street, opp. Cosmopolitan.

CLANCY MINERS • UNION NO 30.

The ('Iancy M mere' Union holds its regular
meetings on Tt'-.,day evening of each week at
80) o'clock in t (ell- hall in Lamp City. Montuma.

Hum, McIuzAte Preiiident.
JICAH WILKINSON, gerre•rh:

O r-oax,ri C:Cco•Itral

Wu )

The loading Hon.,. t
Room f l'Ilf1Deet •

01..11 *it II all rt,
ter,. for M
Flr.t "blew t abb., N.,
M. ml.firut.

AILu .1.1

S, ate F1
•rir rid I y 1..•10.1

4,111.11,4-.1.‘ 111.11.111ar-•

nil ng and Bustin.. Nt o‘n,
1, Main Streot, Helens,

mika "f every (learn ption for sale at

tli.. n

F., i..te ingnins of Ira N. Winslow,
lu.doa and o Ilysry stab's.

JOHN F. POTTING

Meat and Produce
MARKET.

MA IN STREET, 1,I'M

DEALEIt IN

Freeli and Salt, Monte, Butter, Eggs,

I)eiters, Fruits, Cranberries, .Applem. hy

the barrel or boy. uirtipee, Se '-et I »ml a

tooN, Cribbitgo. Pot anil all k ¡rule of
Vegetable." A la, i',!-e• pplo ( 'pier for

M Moe Meats. etc I 'ruse ilPliv.‘n to all

parts of the. crimp

PRICES REASONBLE.

ALHAISAA SPRINGS
'HOTEL.

L. S. MOSES, Manager.

This popular resort has been leased to
me for a terni of years, and has been
thoroughly refitted throughout and is
now open for the accomodation of guests.
Two of the largest plunges in the state.

Free bus from Lump City every day ex-

cept Monday. Leaves McCann's drug

store about 1:30 p. m. on week days and

will make extra trips on Saturdays and

Sundays.

Alhambra Hot Springs, - Montana.

A. P. DORRANCE,

Ajax, Crescent
Eagle Njicycles.

Sundries. Bicycles to Rent.

132 Jaciu;on St., HELENA, MONTANA.

WINSLOW & GitIFFITH,
PIONEER

Livery'and Feed Stable
Carriage to and from all

trains. Dray and Express
work will receive prompt at-
tention.

STABLE ON MAIN sTRilr,
F.AEIT OF HAYE'R HOTEL.

Helena and Lamp City Daily Stage line.

r ABLZ IN EFFECT 0CT. 1NT, 1895.

Leave limin t'ity, every morning at.. .7:30a. m.
" lane, . .7:40 a. m.
" Hart tent, . a. m.

Returning, leave Helena, ¡Arlington
Botei,) at 

Paesengers. Packages and Freight delivered to
any part of the District.

Telephone No. - WivsbOvr & oairn.ra,
Proprietors.

Boots and Shoes
F4uI 111 I N E

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES.

Clarke & Frank Montana Shoe Co.
HELLNA, MON Nt

TH08. T. LYON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
°fro° LumpCity Mum, - Lumpcity, Mont

E. A. CARLETON,
t to rney at I vv,

Special Att..ntum
Pahl to M 'nuts Lew

,141-I I 2,
I HELENA, Mgr.

Special to You
Hy special arrangement e with the pub -

'metiers of the "Silver Knight.," (Senator

Wm, M. Stewart's paperd published in

Washington, D. C., win are enabled to

offer the LUMP CITY M IN KU arid OW

" Si! v or Knight" both for one year for

2.50.
The regular price of theee

follows:
Lump City Miner, one year Ir2,(X)

Silver Knight„ one year . 1(11')

li) sube,rdung through us, and pay-

ing poi van get both papers for

one _rear for $2 ro. The "Silver Knight"
le a large It column paper. Vail in and
mubeeribe, and when you have read the
publications send them both to friends
in the *art, and thus help along the Free
Silver Fight.

WEINSTEINS.
NEW YORK-188 Sixth A•e.
If -81:th and Main.

There's no store in Montana that sells
as many goods in Lump Gulch as this,
and the reason is, • that the people of
Lump Gulch know bargains —and know
where to look for them.

STOVES.
Biggest line of stoves in the city- smallest

sort uf price.

Square cook stoves, good heavy castings, extra
large evens and fire bores.

No 7 size  $ 5 50
No. 8 size, e2 inch oyens......   10 25
No. 9 site, 22 inch ovens,  10 75
No. 8, with porcelain lined reservoir  18 00
Wood heating stoves  . 3 50 to a) oo
Coal   3 50 to 25 00
Stove pipe, 5 or inch, per length  I754c
Elbows Sor 8 inch, each  15c
Stove pipe (toilers .... . 5e
American damper».  .
Flue stoppera Ilk.

RI FL113

Boot grades ride* at less than Eastern prices,
with freight or express added.

Winchester Z2 caliber repeating rifles $10 50
('0Ite " 10 50
Marlin 12 calibre, new [node!, repeat. rifles 12 *C)
Marlin 32-40 ....... .  14 75
Marlin 38-53 riffle  14 75
Winchester 40-89 ... 14 75
Winchester 45-70 ..   14 75

Sil()ES.

The leather market ham advanced and shoes
must. Buy now, sud we will save you f rpm 20 to
40 per cent on your footwear.

Boys kip, tap sol(), lace shoes, all size, 12
. .... . $1 00

Melts Kip, double sole and tap, buckle and
lace „hues, value $2.00, now goes at  1 50

Mena 'ye() ¡ail' lace congress shoe«, war-
rante( may to rip, and ail etolitl leather,
value $2.50 .   I 50

Children@ oil grain and kangaroo calf,
oettiniew4 and riveted, button shoes, sizes
to 12, value $1.50.. ......   1 00

WEINSTEIN'S
8TH AVE. & MAIN ST. IIELENA. MONT.

Emil Wommelsdorf,
INDZALES

Urocerks, Flay and Grain
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco,

Liquors and
Tinware.

Special inducements to the min-
ers of Lump gulch and vicinity, on
cash orders.

Cor. Hobsek and 11th Ave. - HELENA.
Two story brick building )

Mrs. Potting,

Fashionatle Dressmaker,
Lump City, Montana.

Wishes to inform the people of this

vicinity that she is prepared to do dress-
making it) the latest fashionable styles.

She solicits the patronage of the public.

Mrs. J. F. Potting.

WILLIAMS & LYON,

ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTERS
141velopes,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Briefs,

Tickets,

Labels,

Circulars.

Stationery

BookS

Cigars Tobacco

Mining Blanks Etc.

Lump City, - Mont.


